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Pla.~e: 
Presiding: 

UNIVERSITY SENATE 
Wichita State University 

NOTICE OF MEETING AND AGENDA FOR APRIL 28, 1969 

J: JO p.m., Monday, April 28, 1969 
314 c.A.c. 
Mr. Genova 

Agenda. 

1. Call to order. 

2. Approval of minutes for meeting of April 14, 1969. 

J. Report from Committee on Committees. Mr. Harder. 

4. Report from University Curriculum Committee concerning recommendations for 
Pass-Fail systems. Irr. Holmes, 

5, Consideration of proposal for student membership in University Senate, 

6. Report from Research Committee, Mr, Breazeale 

7. Report from Honors Committee, Mr, Millett, 

8, Report-. from University Traffic Committee. Miss Boardman, 

~ Report from Athletic Committee. l-f.l!'. Holmer• 

10. Other business, 



ANNUAL REPORT TO THE FACULTY SENATE; Presented April 28, 1969. 

1. Activities of the Honors Committee during the year: 

A. The Committee supervised the Honors Program which designated 
during the year 290 students for Honors Courses, Of these, 79 were 
freshmen admitted to the Program before the year be~an or during the year. 
Thirty-three students were let out of the Program because of failure to 
maintain B averages over a period of two semesters. Approximately 180 
students enrolled in Honors courses and sections during the first semester 
of the year; 213 students so enrolled during the second semester. Ten 
classes and sections were offered during the first semester, thi~teen 
were offered during the second semester. Fifteen Honors sections and 
classes will be available during the first semester of 1969-70, of which 
four will be at an upper division level. 

B. The Committee cautiously developed some of the Honors courses 
authorized by the Faculty at its Meeting of May, 1968. These consisted 
of a framework of open-ended courses designated by areas of the core cur
riculum. Attached hereto is a listing of the courses so established. 
The Committee is operating on the following guidelines: 

1. These courses permit some opportunity for attempting 
a degree of innovation. The course designated Honors Orientation 
is such an innovation. It does not genuinely fit in any of 
the traditional departmental boundaries. 

2. The opportunity is present to attempt some interdepart
mental and/or interdisciplinary courses. We have traditionally 
had one such course in the Honors Program: Dr. Wall and, 
Dr, Hammond's American Democracy. We will try two next fall: 
a course entitled Physics and Inquiry, taught by Professors 
Breazeale (Physics) and Rogers (Philosophy); and one designated 
Urban Politics, taught by Professors Zody (Political Science) 
and Allegrucci (Sociology), If the student and faculty response 
to the experience indicates successful teaching situations, 
the Committee will be encouraged to attempt more such courses. 

3. Since these courses meet core curriculum requirements, 
the Honors Coordinator has attempted to meet the terms of the 
agreement made with the faculty in May, 1968, by circulating 
to the departments in the relevant area of the core notices 
of the course. If a majority of the departments do not object 
to the course being offered for such core requirements, then 
the Co11111ittee will offer the planned course for core credit. 



( 4. These courses are doing what it was hoped they would do: 
offer an opportunity to try new ideas and special situations 
appealing to outstanding students. The feedback from the students 
on these classes has been excellent. Without this type of 
flexibility, the Committee would be forced to fall back on 
sections of r egular courses. Of course these sections will 
probably always be the backbone and largest number of Honors 
offerings. But the opportunity to meet special situations, 
particular requests and demands, chances which happen because 
particular faculty become available, is a godsend to the Program. 
Student response has been excellent. 

C. Recruiting: the Honors Coordinator has been working with the 
Admissions Office on recruitment and attempting to cooperate with those 
concerned with seeking outstanding academic talent. We feel that this is 
an underdeveloped area of our University; the athletic program has made 
greater strides than have the more traditional academic programs in such 
recruitment. We are interviewing high school students all during the 
second semester of this year; to date 425 students have been contacted; 
95 have come for interviews about the Program; 64 have been accepted 
into the Program for the Freshman Class entering in September, 1969. 
When we interviewed in June, 1968, about 35% of those invited came for 
interviews ; so far this semester, 45% of those invited have come for 
interviews. Honors students have volunteered to work with the Admissions 
Office, Dr. Fahrbach, Mrs. Cross and Mr. Meeker, in developing further 
student recruitment during the coming year. 

D. Summer Sessions: 
offered during the summer 
for entering freshmen and 
basic core needs. 

for the first time, Honors sections will be 
session. They will be available primarily 
presently enrolled undergraduates fulfilling 

E. Independent Studies Leading to a Degree with Departmental Honors: 
WSU has had a program of undergraduate research leading to such a degree 
since the early 1950's. It is all too little used. It presents the 
outstanding student with an opportunity to do work leading to what amounts 
to an undergraduate thesis. For those students intending to go to graduate 
schools this can be a valuable experience, It provides opportunities 
for the student intriged with research. 

2. The student members of the Honors Committee have included a senior and 
a freshman> both in the Program. They have contributed freely and candidly. 
We feel this is another channel of communications with the clientele for 
whom we exist. The give and take between faculty and student members of 
the committee has indicated mutual respect on both sides of the desk. 

3. The Committee has coopted for consultation faculty teaching in the 
Program, in particuiar Professor James Erickson, who has had the unique 
experience of handling the Orientation course and therefore coming in 



contact with most of the students in the Program. His contribution has 
been outstanding. The Committee would like to feel free to call into its 
deliberations relevant faculty working with the Program. 

4. Problems encountered: 

A. We have made very heavy demands upon some departments-especially 
English and Philosophy, and they have been most cooperative. Obviously, 
the Program makes great demands upon faculty time, especially when we get 
into the area of interdisciplinary teaching. We operate on the assumption 
that each cooperating faculty member receives full teaching credit for 
any course offered, even when two or more "team teach" a course; that 
each department involved receives full credit for each course offered by 
one of its men, even when two or more are involved. The better the faculty
student ratio, the more flexibility departments have to work with special 
situations such as Honors Programs. 

B. The Honors Program could surely use better quarters. We are 
convinced that these students need a physical location for coffees, functions, 
and just a plain, oldfashioned hangout. A physical location on campus is 
a great aid in helping students become campus oriented and in aiding students 
find an identity with a meaningful group. 

C. We hope to develop further next year recruitment and better selection 
methods; upperclass programs, particularly undergraduate research and 
independent study possibilities; move ahead with interdisciplinary exper
iments which might serve as prototypes for regular course offerings; 
and develop undergraduate scholarly publications. We have been disappointed 
most in the area of student leadership. This has not developed as much 
as we had hoped. Working with the students informally and in the Honors 
Society is a major order of business for the future. 



ALTEPJW.TIVE PASS-:E'All, SYSTEM 

1. A student may talce courses .for pass-fa.i.1 credit, with not more 
than JO hours o:f 'pass' credit counting torra:rds graduation. 

2. Courses takan for pass-fail credit must be outside the student's 
major. 

3. Pass-fail. courses may be ta.ken in the sophomore, junior and senior 
years by students har.J.llg a grade point average of 3.25 or better. 

4. No more than one-th:L'T'd.· of a student's academic load in any given 
semester shall be for pass-fail. 

5. The instr.u.ctor in the cJ.ass shall be in.fomed. by the registrar's 
office cf those students vm.o are taking his class on a pass-fail 
basis. 

6. A stud.ant so enrolled in a course may change his status .f'ro.m pass-fail 
to regula.r standing, or i'rom reguJ.a.r stand.:Ulg to pass-.fa.:U_, at any time 
be.fore the data prescribed :for clrcpping oourses. 

7. A grade of C or above shall be required to receive 'pass' credit 
in a c01.u-s.e ta.'l{en .for 1pass-:t;ail' credit. 

8. A failil"..g grade in a course taken for 1pass-fail.1 credit shall be 
noted on the student's transcripto 

9. Courses in whi.ch a 1pa.ss 1 grade is :received shall count :i.n the student'~ 
GPA a.t a value equiv-aJ.ent to r...is cunmlative GPA as o:f: the end cf the 
semester in llt1.icll he ha..s toe.ken tha course. Courses in wi-.dch a lfaiJ..t 
grade is received sha.11. count i...'1 the student ts GPA as an tFt. 

Submitted -to tJniversity- Senate by Dwight D. Muxphay 
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Minutes of the Urdv,~rsity Curriculum Committee 

Thursday 9 April 17,, t969c., 3:30 in Mr" Gohn°s office 

Present: 8enninufie1d, Berg\\' Breweri., Gohn.0 Grahc1mJ Holrnesi, 
>1a nn ~ and '•H s by o 

The entire meeting was devote:i to discussion of the SGA 0 s Pass,""Fai1 
plan which "'as sent to thir corrr11ittee for ztudy from the University 
Senateo Miss disby presented the plan as devised by the SGA and dis"' 
cussed comparable plans nm,, in use at othe, .. Kansas inst·itutionso 

A motion was made by Keith Graham and seconded by Gohn that the Uni.,, 
vers i ty Currf cul um Committee support the philosophy represented by the 
SGA proposal in that it has a po~entiai for adding flexibility and enrich= 
ment for our students in their a ~;:1demi c program., The motion ~ias Cif.ltrted 
unanimouslyo 

A motion 1,r1as miJde by Bei-g and seconded by Benningfield that the Uni= 
vers i ty Senate amendment b,-e rejected in that it is not in keeping with 
the philosophy of the ori~rina1 p~oposaL The motion i.Jas unanimously 
r.:ari 'ied._j 

CV e d, d - II d Cv-e cl~ 
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UNIVERSITY SENATE 
Wichita State University a a 

,'(1 r£Me,ef 'l.. \ \Q{>1 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF AFR.TI, 28, 1969 

Those present were1 Hisses Burgess, Boswell, Boardman, Hammond, Messrs. Genova, 
1-;urphey, Harder, Schrag, Chaffee, Dybdahl, Mood, Bon·tragor, Rogers, Cress, 
Sa.va.iano, McBride, Comstock, Ta.sch, Herman, Rei£, Hanson, R, Graham, Snyder, 
Berg, Breazeale, Paulson, Buess, Rounds, Sweet, Homburger, Duell. Not present: 
Allegrucci, Schlesier, Ator, lCiskadden, Gleason, K. Graham, Terwilliger, Jabara, 
Duerksen, Jakowa.tz, Welsbacher, G, Graham, Pate, Ueeker, Sowards, Ahlberg. 

I. Er. Genova called the meeting to order. The minutes of the meeting of 
April 14, 1969, were approved. 

II, Item 6 was dropped from the agenda, Nr, Breazeale gave a report from the 
Research Committee earlier in the year, 

III. A report from the Committee on Committees was given by ¥.ir. Harder, A list 
of nominations to fill vacancies on the standing committees was distributed 
to all Senators present. A copy is attached to the original minutes, Y.ir , 
Harder moved that the nominations be accepted, This was seconded and passed 
without a dissenting vote. 

IV. A report from the Curriculum Committee was given by :r-rir, Holmes regarding 
the Credit-No Credit grading system which was submitted by the SGA as the 
Pass-Fail System. Keith Graham moved adoption of the recommendations of 
the committee. The motion was seconded, Mr. Tasch moved to delete Item 3 
and replace Item 4 in the recommendation to provide for the registration 
of the student as a regular registrant in each course and permit him to 
indicate his choice through the Dean's office by the 10th week of classes 
whether he desires credit-no credit. The amendment was seconded and the 
amendment passed without a. dissenting vote, 

It was decided by unanimous consent to hold the words "for which he received 
credit" at the end of Item 7, 

~rz.. Reif moved to postpone voting on the recommendations until the next 
Senate meeting. The motion was seconded. The motion did not pass. 

l•ir . Dybdahl moved to amend Item 8 to read "two courses" instead of 7 hours. 
The motion was seconded and passed. 

Nr. Kurphey moved to refer to the general faculty meeting an optional 
Item 9 that a student shall not be eligible until he has completed 24 hours 
at the University. The motion failed for lack of a second, 

!{r. Rogers moved to add an Item 9 applying the Credit-No Credit system to 
undergraduate hours only. The motion was seconded and passed. 

A vote was taken on the main motion as amended: it passed with dissenting 
votes. 

V, !Irr. Rogers moved to adjourn the meeting until JI JO p.m. , Honday, Hay 5, 
The motion passed, 

VI. The meeting was adjourned, 
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